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TheUnited States ofAmerica, byandthroughits attorney,theUnited StarcsAttorneyforthc

Distictof Columbia, respectfutly opposes the defensc motion forpost-verdictjudgmentofacquittal

and memorandum of law in support thercof. The court must deny the defense motion because

following the government's case-in-chicf, the court denied the deferce motion for judgment of

acquiual and the defensc case-in-chief did not undermine any element of second-degree murder

while armed. Rather, the defense case was 1) cumulative of the government's evidence and 2)

merely provided an altemate theory ofthe evidence which the jury did not credit.

ARGUMENT

In evaluating a post-verdict judgment of acquittal, the court must apply the same standard

when a motion forjudgment of acquittal is made at trial. United States v. Hubbard,4zg A,2d 1334,

1338 (D.C. l98l). "[n considering the motion, the evidence must be viewed in the light most

favorable to the government, giving full play to the right ofthe jury to determine credibility, weigh

the evidence, and draw justifiable inferences of fact," Id. at 1337-1338. (citations and intemal

quotations omitted). Where a reasonablo person could find guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, such

as the twelve jurors who forurd defendant Dominique Bassil gullty beyond a reasonable doubt, a



motion for judgment of acquittal must be denied. Id. at1337'

Folowing the Govemment's case-in-chief, the defense orally moved for a judgment of

acquittal. The cogrt viewed the evidencc in the light most favorable to the govemment and denied

the defense motion. Aftetwards, the defense presented evidence in its case-in-chief. The defensd

prcsentedthetestimonyofCapitol HeightspoliceBarry shirriel, the defendant'ssister, DeniseCoss,

defense investigatorswho admitted theweddingDVDs anddecedent'stuxcdo andprovided an audit

of all the ammunition foqnd inside the defendant's apartment, a stipulation conceming the

decedent's carrying of a pistol for employment purposes, and the defendant. The defense casc-in-

chief can best be described as cumulative of the governnent's case and providing an altemate theory

for the defendant killing Vance Harris. The evidence presented by the defense was insuflicient to

undermine the govemment's evidence and the court's earlier ruling

L Cumulative Evidence of the Govemment's Crse Iloes Not Provide A Brsls To Grant
a Motion forJudguent of Acqulttel.

Testimony from Barry Shirriel and the testimony of the defense investigators were

cumulative ofthe government's case . Barry Shirriel was consistent with the testimony ofhis partrer

former Capitol Heights police officer Matthew Van Dyke. Barry Shiniel coroborated that the

defendant had no injuries and her clothes were not torn when they came upon them on CenEal

Avenue. He further testified that Vance Hanis was on the scene and he observed that Mr. Harris's

tuxedo was torn. Mr. Shiniel also testifled that the defendant told him that she was tired ofarguing,

fussing ard fighting with the decedent,'or words to that effect. During his interaction with the

defendant, the defendsnt did not allege that the decedent had assaulted her.

The admission ofthe wedding DVDs wert cumulative of the governmcnt's cvidence. In the

government's case in chief, a portion of the DVD was played for witness Curtis Mitchell who



testified that the portion depicted how the decedent danccd with others and ignored the defendant

at the reception. Curtis Mirchell and Norman Forrest both testified that at the end of the reception'

the decedent did dance with the defendant. On cross-examination, the deferrse investigator strted

that the entire reception was not depicted on the we.dding DVDs. He firrther testified that the ufo'

depicted the decedent dancing with others-

Next, the introduction into evidence ofthe decedcnt's tom tucedo and the ammunition did

not undermine any element of swond-degree murder while armed which thc govemment had to

prove beyond a reasonable doubt. The tom tuxedo was cumulative of former Capitol Heights officcr

Matthew Van Dykc who tcstified that at the conclusion of his meeting with the decedent and the

defcndant that he observed that the back of the decedcnt's tuxedo was torn. The introduction of the

physical ammunition was cnmulative of Technicians McCollum and Ramadhan who provided

testimony in the government's case-in-chief, on both direst and cross examination, regarding the

firearms evidence rocovered inside the decedent's vehicle as well as inside the defendant's home.

Since this evidence was cumulative of the govcmment's evidence, it cannot be a basis for

the court to find that viewingthe evidence in the light most favorable to the govemment that a

reasonable person could not find beyond a reasonable doubt that the defendant was guilty. Since

the evidence was cumulative, it did not undermine any element of second-degree rnurder while

armed. Indeed, the evidence was corroborative ofthe governmcnt's case and bolstered the credibility

of several government witnesses.

il, The llefense Cas+'ln-Chief Provided en Altcrnate Theory for the Defendent Killing the
Dccedent which is a Credibllity and Rersonrble Infercnce lleterrninatlon For e Jury
to Decide.

The remaining evidence offered in the defense case-in-chief provided an attemate theory for

the defendant stabbing and killing the deccdent. The cnrx of the defense theory was that the



defendant actcd in self-defense when she stabbed the decedent who assaulted her. The dcfense

argued that the decedent was upset ttrat the defendant could have gotten him arrested if the Capitol

Heights police offrcers had found his fircarm that was stored in a tockbox inside his vehicle' The

jury did not accept the defensc's altemate theory, so thc defense not 
' 
movcs this court to dismiss the

jury's verdict and acquit the defendant 
i

Simply put, the defcnse motion for judgment of acquittal is a request for the dowt to credit

the defendant's version of how the decedent was stabbed and killed and accept the defense's

inferences from the circumstantial evidence. The defense motion is evidencp of this as it is replcte

with credibility references and arguments. ("The govemment's evidence of events prior to thc

decedent and Ms. Bassil returning to her home that night in no way disuedited Ms. Bassil's

account." Def. Mo1 3, fll; "Evidence does not disprove Ms. Bassil's account of what happened."

Def, Mot.3,113; "The police stop was corroboration of Ms. Bassil's statemcnt." Def. Mot.4, fl l;

"Ms. Bassil's hysteria. . . go to the credibility ofher words and genuineness of fear.' Dcf. Mot. 4,

![2; "Ms. Bassil provided additional details but never oontradicted any of her previous account."

Dcf. Mot. 5, T l; "The govemment introduced no evidencc that conEadicted or discrcdited Ms.

Bassil's account." Def. Mot, 6, '!l l; "There was no evidence at hial that any of the events that Ms.

Bassil describes having occu:rcd inside the aputment was not completely tnre." Def. Mot, 6,'ll3;

"This evidence undercut the government's attempt to charactprize the decedent as a gentle giant.'

Def. Mot. 6, tl4; "The back pain was reportcd to the emergency room doctor and was consistent

with her account." Def Mot. 7, 1ll; 1'In conclusion, the govenunent presented no cvidence to

dispmve Ms. Bassil's account." Def. Mot. 7,n2.)

Alternate theories fall in the categories of medibility determinations arrd reasonable

inferences that may be drawn from the evidence. Credibility determinations and rtasonable



inferences based on the evidence are within the province of the jrrry. tn considering a motion for

judgrnent of acquittal, .'tlre evidence must be viewed in the light most favorable to the govemrnent'

giving full play to the right of the jury to determine credibility, weigh the evidence, and draw

justifiable inferences of fact." Hubbard at 1337-1333. (citations and intcmal quotations omitted).

In this case, the jury heard the defendart's accounts to law enforcernerrt and at trial of what

occgnod inside her aparonent the night the decedent was killed. The sams jury was provided the

defense's alternate theory of the decedent being upset about the possibility of arrest by the Capitol

Heights police offrcers. The jury also heard thc dcfense argue in its closing inferencps to be drawn

from the evidence, including tesaimony offered by the Denise Coss and Cassandra McCoy.

Notwithstanding, the jury foturftFg defendant gullty of second-degree rnurdcr, clearly dismissing

the defendart's accounts ofthc events, not acoepting the defense theory, and failing to be persuaded

bythe defense argunflt.

WHEREFORE the defendant's motion for ajudgment of acquittal slrould be denied.

Respectfu lly submitted,

RONALD C. MACHEN JR,

ASSISTANT TJMTED STATES ATTORNEY
555 4th Stnect, N.W.
Room 9913
Washington, D.C. 20530
(2O2)252-7230
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